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The telephone question is not
n matter of personality , neither
in it to be settled by disserta-
tions on motives.

The question IK one of right-
er wrong and should be settled
dispassionately and with but
one end in view , vithe; good
of the town.

The Falls City News lias seen
lit to decline the issue by attemp-
ing

-

to confuse the proposition
with personalties and accusa-
tions

¬

of the political graft. The
motives of those who favor the
admission of the rural com-

panies
¬

are impujined by in-

nuendoes.
¬

.

Conduct of thi-i character
tends to engender bitterness but
throws no light on thequestion-
of right or wrong.

The News claims to be thu op-

ponent ot town rows , slili no-

citi.en can hold view on any
question contrary to the posi-
tion assumed by the News and
be free from the attacks of that
paper.

The News should be as fair as
its opponents ; it should credit
the advocates ol mutual com-

panies with the same sincerely
in lighting for Ihe farmers as-

Ihe News is credited wilh in
lighting against them.-

Thu
.

Tribune so far has seen
nothing suggestive of political
graft in the methods of the ad-

vocates
¬

of mutual companies ;

' nothing has been attempted , so-

lar as we can discover , that
tends to prostitute the purpose
of the commercial club to pri-

vate ends. There has been
nothing unfair in Ihe attempts
of the farmers muluals. There
seems no reason for the intem-
perate

¬

statements of the News
If one of those who favor the

mutual companies had been
Secretary of the Commercial
club and had been instructed
by the unanimous vote of the
club to notify the Falls City
company and Farmers mutual
companies to appear at the next
meeting of the club and state
their cases , and such Secretary
had remembered to notify those
companies which he fav6red ami
forgot to notify those com-

panies
¬

which he opposed , there
might be some ground to com-

plain
¬

of motives and unfairness.
But nothing of thai kind was

done. A full and fair hearing
is all lhal is desired by the
mutual companies. Is it not
possibe to grant this withou
accusations from the News o
impure motives and polilica
graft ?

If the majority of the citizens
of this city desire to encourage
a friendly feeling between the
town and the subscribers to the
mutual companies by granting
them admission , that shoulc
settle the question and ther
need be neilher slrife nor furlh

j

Is Now Going* on at

F. W. Cleveland's Store

Ca.ll and get Some of the big

Bargains that Ke is Offering

which consists of a full line
o-

fHats , Caps , Shoes and
Cents Furnishings

EVERYTHING GOES AT
NOW

F. W. Cleveland
er town rows concerning it-

LMie question should not be con-

fused with the likes or dislikes
> f any man or newspaper , neith-
should the issue be clouded with
luestions as to the purity of-

notives. . It is the simple pro-

losilion
-

as to whether we can
ifl'ord to grant greater privi-

leges to other compinies than
we will grant to the JU'O tanners
who are standing at our gates
mocking for admission ami vip-

n

-

> whom the prosperity of Kails-
Dity in a great measure de-

pends. .

Judge Paul Jussen.
Judge Paul Jussen of Nebraska

City has been appointed territori-
al

¬

judge for Arizona to fill the
vacancy created bj the resigna-

tion
¬

of K. A. Tucker. There is-

inori : in this than the honor con-

ferred
¬

on Judge Jussen. The ap-

pointment
¬

is pregnant with hope
for those who have battled for a
condition within the party. Five
years ago Judge Jussen could not
have aspired to an appointio-

fiice.
\ i

. Five years ago appoint-
ments

¬

were given onlto those
who were the collar of the ma-

chine
¬

and who by their deeds
acknowledged themselves to be-

somebody's man. " Judge Jus-
sen

-

"is his own master. For years
he has fought in every state and
district convention on the side
which favored independence and
integrity in politics. With this
element he has been the leader.
That such a man should be given
the appointment just tendered
proves that the independent ele-

ment
¬

is at last a force that de-

serves
¬

recognition , and that the
question will no more be asked in
Nebraska "I am Tom Tinker's
dog , whose dog are you ?"

There will be no investigation
of the administration of Judge
Jussen.

See the Portable Cribbing , all
oak ami guaranteed to stand.
For sale by the* Chicago Lumbei-
&Coal Co.

We are informed by one of the
democratic members of the horse
thief association that the annual
parade will be held on the Sat-

urday
¬

before election. The line
of march will probably be up
Stone street and east by the News
office-

.Tlieciy

.

of third term , machine
politics ami other wails of
despairing democracy dies in the
distance. This is a republican
year in a republican county under
republican conditions and the re-

publican
¬

voters are not going to-

be fooled into electing the oppo-

sition

¬

candidates.-

It

.

is a great convenience to the
Cierman tax-payers of this county
to have some one in the county
oflices who speaks their lan ¬

guage. Jake Tanner is a ger-
man

-

and speaks the language
lluently. He k a member of the
German sociatiesof this city and
will doubtless receive a ver\ large
\ote fiom his countrymen. In
addition to this , he in one of the
most accomplished and accomo-
dating voting men in the county
and will prove very acceptable to
the citizens as county treasurer.-
A

.

vote for Tanner is aote for
clean politics and acknowledged
merit-

."Do

.

you think a pass would in-

fluence
¬

meV" asked a prominent
oflicial last week. We don't know
but we do know that if the rail-

roads
¬

did not think so it wouldn't
give the pass. Railroads are not
the most generous corporations.
They give transposition only to
those who have something to
give the railroads , If they
thought the transportation so

given would produce no results
the gifts would be witheld. If
that oflicial will convince the
railroad that he is above the in-

fluence

¬

of the pass he will be
paying fare in a very short time.

The News seems displeased
with the action of Bill McCray-
in insisting t hat the ballots be
printed by the local newspapers
at a price that will grant no-
profit. . Kill , in the rag time lan-
guage

¬

of Artemus Ward , is an-
"Amuzing Kus. " Bill's motion
was prepared and introduced at
the request of Johnny Martin of
the Journal. The Journal has
always received higher prices for
printing the ballots than any
other newspaper in the county-
.It

.

printed the special election
ballots that were about as large
as a hand bill and received $40
for the job , There is not a print-
ing

¬

office in the county that
would not have welcomed the job
at $25 , but Bill and Johnny
thought $40 the right figure and
$40 it was. The Journal knew
that it was not its turn to print
the ballots this fall so Johnny
and Bill contrived to introduce a
motion that means just this , if
the Journal doesn't get the job ,

the rellow who does will lose
money on it. The Journal has
pursued a dog in the manger
policy so that its latest move
:lees not surprise anybody. In
politics it has ahvavs acted on the
theory that all offices should go-

to the Martins , and if by any
chance one of them failed of nom-
ination

¬

, then to beat the success-
ful

¬

candidate and do it purely
from patriotic and phihintrophic-
motives. . It is the same wav
with the printing , it all belongs
to the Journal , the other fellow
has no right to expect it and if-

he happens to secure it then the
penalty for beating the Journal
must follow. Bill is the fcllo\\
that is used to accomplish this
purpose and the News should not
be heard to complain. But Bil-
as a supervisor is of a few days
and full of trouble. Jason Tim-
merman will nail his hide to the
fence , figuratively speaking. Mr-

Timmerman will represent his
district as a fair man should am

IDLE MONEY
V

MONEY OFTEN LIES IDLE

awaitingoppportttnities for invest-

ment
¬

, but these opportunities do
not come every \veeK , month or
even year. : : : : : : :

IN THE MEANTIME THIS
money should be earningsome -

'thing1 ; and it can if you place it-

in the : : : : : : :

Falls City State Bank

1. D. SPRAGINS S. E. PRICND
Palls CUV , Neb. Hiawatha , K-

an.SPRAGINS
.

& FRIEND
Real Estate and Exchange Brokers

Utmls. CltriopLity nml Merclmnclljr. Loans , Collicltoix , Klro , Melanin ? Toi-iiiiiloliiilstmiii , Accident mill Ufi Insuriuico Over llarnnnu's hioru
l > . P. Box 944 PAULS CITY. INCH.

will prove such an improvement
on \\ illiam that comparison will

> c odious- .

Porter Stringlield is gaining
strength every day. The better
le becomes known the larger will
> e the vote he receives. Mr-

.Stringfield
.

is without reproach
is a candidate. His ability is
unquestioned and his services to
the county will measure up to
every requirement.

Judge Wilhite is acknowledged
by all men regardless of p arty to-

be the best county judge the
county has ever had. His re-

cords
¬

are models and the respon-
sible

¬

duties of his office have been
idministcred by him in the most
careful and exacting manner.
When such an oflicial seeks re-

election
¬

it becomes the duty of
the property owners of the coun-

ty
¬

to see that he does not fail.-

A

.

few weeks since The Trib-
une

¬

published an inconsequential
little squib concerning a Falls
City girl , her shirt waist and
what the boys called it. The next
week it was published without
credit in the Hiawatha World and
last week was copied by the
News giving the World credit.
Thus do we prove the old adage ,

"If you want to read it and read
it first , try taking The Tribune. "

Salem.U-

IMI
.

Mohli'.x left rinit-daj for Alma

Fred bUiock vMtfd in l-'ulU Citj on-

Sundiu
\V 1) . Ilualuy spent several ilnjs here

tills week-

.Ueorjje

.

Gilligun of Falls City was in
town Suturday.-

Ilram
.

[ Campbell arrived Monday
from Onida , Kansas.-

Clyde
.

Humel and Tom Davies were
up from Falls Ulty Sunday-

.Orrie

.

French and LJeuluh llufesel
were in Falls City Saturday.-

Uoj

.

Shefler returned to Oorinsr Frl-
Jay after visiting his father here-

.Chas.lelnt.re
.

. moved into tno Spur-
look hoiisii In the north part of town.

Zulu McCool returned Monday from
a visit with Geituide Norris at Table
Hock.-

L

.

/.le Mead has accepted a. position
in Omabii and left Monday for that
place.

Mrs C.V. . Roberts returned Tues-

day
¬

fiom a visit with lelatlvcs ut-

Seneea
Mrs VunDenort returned home

Friday after several diiy- with Falls
City friends.

Eli a Casslday eumo up from Falls
City Tuesday to attend the funeral of-

Mrs. . Walter Dowell.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo.Vertz of St. Joe left Fri-

day
¬

for u few days visit with friends
at Fulls City on her return home-

.Kobert

.

Workman arrived from Da-

kota
¬

Monday to be present at the fu-

neral
¬

of his sister , Mrs. Dowell.-

Floy

.

Grinstead came up from Falls
City Saturday morning to attend a
breakfast In honor of Minnie Jennings.-

Dr.

.

. Heskett has told his property
and practice to Dr. Hay of Paris , Mo.-

Dr.

.

. Heskett will move on his farm
south of town as soon a ho can erect a-

residence. .

Those from Stella who attenued the
JenniuRa-Shrunptori wedding were

Herbert Ualley and \\ife , I burn
Wheeler and wife , r . , , sioeam and
wife and Able HalcUm and family-

.Thr
.

fr'endof' Vesta Claws met at
her home Monday evenlm. ; to give her
a farewell party. Tlie .Miiinjr folks en-
jo.ed

-

themselves imim n ely. She will
soon leave for her new nnme in Okla ¬

homa-

.Eloyen

.

ji'iinjj ladles IMMO a break-
fast

¬

at the lunne of Linna rimmerman-
in honor of Minnie .lenn.ngs , Satur-
day

¬

murniujr. The decorations were
very pretty. A thr e course break-
fast

¬

was served by Helen McCool and
Myrtle Easley. Miss Jennings was
pre-eiited with a out gins- ! fruit dish

Real Estate Transfers.
William Murphy ( single ) to Frank

Dllts wd to lots 17 and 18 blk 222 Falls
City consideration SJoO-

.J

.

II Miles and wife to Persa Morris
Weaver wd to e swi 20-1 lf , $ ;tOOO.

James Wiltse and wife to George
Peabody wd lot ! l blk 111 liulo proper.
1200.

Van Sailors , and wife to A 13 Wiltso-
wd to lot 8 bik 12 Verdon , 28.

Ebon II Morris anil wife et al to
Ernest C llijrijs wd to lot 11 and 12 blk-
SShubcrt 700.

Anna E Heskett and husband to
Clinton Day wd to lot- , 7 , 8 bik ! ) l ;

lots 3 , 0 , 7 , 8 blk 90 ; lots ."> , 0 , 7 , 8 blr!
8 ! ; lots 1. 2 , ; { blk 112 ; also all of blks
110 mil ] 111 Salem , 15Ju.(

Chocolates , Peanut Bar

and Taff-

ySHIELDS' CAFE
GKO. SHIELDS , Proprietor

Open Night and Day. Oysters
a Specialty Everything Hot

One block east of Cleveland's Store

Saratoga Restaurant
SHOUT ORDER HOUSIi

Meals at all Times
Oyttcr > , and Hot Chile

t.onniMi t 81'nuiTr-
C. . V. IIENDRICKS Proprietor

How ( o Cure Corn and Bunions

Flrt , * oak tlio corn or bunion in
warm water to oftor. it ; then pare It
down us closely .is posible without
drawing blood und apply Chaberliiin's
Pain 13.ilra twice daily iubbinjr vigor-
ously

¬

for five minutes at each applicat-
ion.

¬

. A corn plaoter should ha worn a-

fevs days to protect it from the shoo.-
As

.
a general linimeiu for spraiua ,

bruises , lameness and rhumatlsrn ,
Pain Halm is unequaltd. For sale at ,
Iveer'u Drup Store.

Farmers and Stock Raisers.-
I

.

have secured the agency for
the well known "Peerless Stock
Powders" and can supply you
with same on short notice ; also
Peerless Dip and dipping tanks.
Goods kept in stock at farm.

CLARENCE DINGLE ,

$9-4 Route No. (, .


